
yACHTING INDUSTRY
GENDER DIVERSITY PLEDGE



SHE OF THE
SEA

www.sheo�hesea.com

A community of professional women in the yach�ng industry,
and those who support them

https://my.visme.co/render/1460087487/www.sheofthesea.com


THE STORY SO FAR
In 2018 a�er 8 years in the industry, our founder Jenny Ma�hews, qualified as an
Officer of the Watch. Realising she had never once worked with another female  in the
deck department, she asked the simple ques�on "who else is out there?".
 
She of the Sea was born.
 
Our aim is simple, connect and empower women working in yach�ng and those who
support them. Cul�vate equality, realise poten�al and celebrate diversity.
 
 Over the past two years the pla�orm has gained powerful and industry-wide
momentum and support. Shore side organisa�ons and crew at all levels are uni�ng with
the vision of a high performing, competency focused industry, regardless of gender.
 
She of the Sea has collaborated with organisa�ons and schools engaging young
women, such as the 1851 Trust, the official charity of INEOS Team UK, delivering
science, technology, engineering and maths (STEM) events to young women. We are
regularly invited to speak publicly including speaking at UK’s Womens Trade and Union
Congress 2019, with frequent contribu�ons to leading industry publica�ons and our
growing community of followers, She of the Sea is uni�ng the industry behind its
vision.
 



JENNY
MATTHEWS

FOUNDER

On passing her Officer of the Watch a�er 8

years in the industry, and never having

worked with another female deck member,

Jenny asked a simple ques�on “who else is

out there?”.  She of the Sea was born. Along

with Natasha, Jenny con�nues to unite the

yach�ng industry with the vision of a high

performing and competency focused

industry, regardless of gender.

 

 

NATASHA
AMBROSE

FOUNDER

Natasha has been in the industry
for over 7 years, holds her Chief
Mate 3000gt CoC and has worked
on both Sailing and Motor Yachts
ranging from 35m to 75m. Natasha
joined She of the Sea to u�lise her
knowledge and experience in
championing growth and
excellence within the yach�ng
industry.

Chief Mate 3000gt
Master 200gt

Chief Mate 3000gt
Master 200gt



Advisory
Board

Drawn from both the sea and shore sides
of the industry, our Advisory Board

members have been selected for their
exper�se, experience and passion for our

industry and diversity
William is a partner in the London
office of the interna�onal law firm
HFW.  As a transac�onal lawyer, he
advises on a wide range of yacht
related ma�ers with a par�cular focus
on design and intellectual property,
construc�on, sale and purchase,
ownership structures and VAT,
charter, management, crew contracts
and refit and repair projects.  William
spent 8 months seconded to a leading
German yacht builder and is a trustee
of the global seafarers charity, the
Mission to Seafarers

Kate Mardel
1851 Trust
Kate is the Head of Opera�ons and
Sailing Programmes for the 1851
Trust. The Trust is a dynamic and
innova�ve educa�on charity that
inspiring and engaging the next
genera�on through educa�on, sailing
and the marine industry to become the
 innovators of the future . Kate also
spent years in the yach�ng industry
skippering private yachts and is
commi�ed to suppor�ng young
women to fulfil their poten�al.

Vanessa Sanyauke is a diversity,
inclusion & responsible business
professional advising and working
closely with FTSE 100 businesses
on diversity and inclusion strategy
and implementa�on. She is also the
Founder of Girls Talk London, an
award-winning agency that has
connected thousands of women
and girls in the UK with global
brands and businesses in the
S.T.E.M (Science, engineering,
technology & math's) sector.

Vanessa Sanyauke
Girls Talk London
 

Shore Side

William MacLaughan
Partner at HFW



Advisory
Board

Drawn from both the sea and shore sides
of the industry, our Advisory Board

members have been selected for their
exper�se, experience and passion for our

industry and diversity

Crew side

Captain of M/Y Arience, one of the industry's
most recognised charter yachts, Dean is
extremely passionate about our industry. With
a heart for crew and a keen interest in their
personal and professional progression, Dean is
commi�ed to making the industry the best it
can be. 

Dean Pila�,
Captain

Lisa Blackshaw,
Chief Officer

Lisa is the Chief Officer on a pres�gious 138m
Superyacht. Coming from a commercial
mari�me background Lisa offers her wider
insight and perspec�ve. Lisa qualified in 2008
as OOW unlimited a�er comple�ng a cadetship
on a nuclear fuel transporta�on carrier. Lisa has
a BSc Hons in Nau�cal science and also
ac�vely runs a climate change awareness page.



Pledge
Uni�ng the many stakeholders of the industry behind
a spirit of collabora�on to use their own pla�orms to
cul�vate diversity. Crew agents, training providers,
management companies and of course the yachts
themselves are ac�vely engaging and se�ng
themselves  diversity targets.

Awareness 
"She who holds the pen, writes history" Presen�ng
at events, wri�ng ar�cles, using social media. She of
the Sea is con�nuously raising awareness of  the
amazing opportunity for women presented by the
yach�ng industry, and the many ways we can
harness this untapped talent pool.

Current Action

Community

We're connec�ng the expanding community of
female Captains, officers, deck crew and engineers,
as well as the those who support them. Crea�ng
meaningful connec�ons between those driving
change within our industry.

Next Genera�on

Le�ng young women know they can be the Captain,
they can be the engineer.  She of the Sea is
collabora�ng with schools and STEM programs
world wide to broaden the horizons of the next
genera�on.



As global industries strive for growth and the compe��ve edge,
organisa�ons around the world are reshaping their policies and
cultures to embrace the untapped pool of female talent. The widely
recognised benefits of a diverse workplace are driving change.
 
Within the yach�ng industry, companies, vessels, crew agents and
Captains commi�ed to seeing their industry develop and grow are
serving as yach�ngs early adopters within this global movement. 
Visionary industry shapers, united in the spirit of collabora�on
towards growth. 

The global
shift

How the world is reshaping itself to harness the
benefits of gender diversity



95%

All Yacht (Y) Deck CoC'c
issued by the MCA since 2006

5%

Current Superyacht
landscape

Cer�fica�on sta�s�cs from the MCA shed light on the current state of the yach�ng
industry

6
MCA Yacht Certified Female

Captains & Officers in the entire
global Superyacht fleet

* This figure does not include those with commercial tickets or tickets issued outside the MCA. These figures are estimates due to the nature of the industry it is extremely hard to find comprehensive statistics

A conservative figure based on 5/6

crew per yacht

60,000
Superyacht Crew

Vessels over 24m, with an estimated

3-5% annual increase

10,000+
Superyacht Fleet

Total Yacht Deck CoC's

1,210
Master | Chief Mate |Officer of

the Watch 

Total Yacht Engineer CoC'c

1,110
Chief Engineer|Second Engineer

Officer of the Watch

Thats's only

0



With support from all corners of the industry, She of the Sea is honoured
to be launching the yach�ng industry's Gender Diversity Ini�a�ve.
 
With the social and commercial benefits of a diverse work place globally
recognised and celebrated, the yach�ng industry is perfectly posi�oned to
harness  and magnify the as yet uncharted, benefits of diversity.
 
The �me for united industry wide ac�on is now as we collec�vely commit
to re wri�ng the narra�ve of  women's role in yach�ng through becoming
signatories to the Gender Diversity Pledge.
 
All signatories serve as industry leaders by making clear their intent to
create posi�ve change within their respec�ve organisa�ons, and
collec�vely, across the yach�ng industry.

Gender Diversity
Pledge
"There is no power for change greater than a
community discovering what it cares about "
- Margaret Wheatley 



"We are commi�ed to building prac�ces and cultures that

ac�vely facilitate, cul�vate and celebrate gender diversity, at

all levels, throughout our organisa�on, and our industry"

The Pledge 



PLEDGE
RESOLUTIONS

Each organisa�on is commi�ng to ensuring it conducts fair recruitment
processes by taking ac�ve steps; such as having a specialist diversity
recruiter advise them, using gender balanced shortlists, refining the way
roles are adver�sed.

Hiring & Placement

Adop�ng a more ac�ve gender balance and representa�on in marke�ng
materials, branding and marke�ng ac�vi�es. Ensuring women are equally
represented at events, on panels and advisory boards.

Visual Representa�on

Assign a senior sponsor or champion to monitor performance in respect
of the pledge, and ac�vely suppor�ng and promo�ng adherence to the
pledge and its resolu�ons and in that way drive it forward. Making clear,
suppor�ng equality in the work place is the responsibility of all leaders
and managers.

Assign Sponsor

Capturing gender diversity data is important for establishing a baseline
and measuring progress. Collec�ng, recording and repor�ng the gender
diversity data,  tracking and publishing their progress. 

Report and Monitor

Signatories commit to the following



 our commitment to you
Our commitment to con�nued growth and support of the Pledge, and to your

organisa�on
Annual Gender Diversity Report

Your organisa�on will have a full page feature on the
She of the Sea website, and will be searchable by our
members and other organisa�ons. We will promote
your commitment to the Pledge through our rapidly
expanding social media network

Colla�ng metrics submi�ed by signatories to be released
in an Annual Yach�ng Gender Diversity Report 

Gender Diversity Forum
Provide access to an exclusive Gender Diversity
Forum for the signatories of the Pledge

She of the Sea Feature

Promo�on
Your commitment will be promoted and included in
She of the Sea's yach�ng press, email marke�ng and
circula�on as we promote the pledge within the
industry



The following ac�ons and commitments are proven strategies already implemented
across the world, easily adopted by any organisa�on. We also invite you to share any
ideas, ac�ons or experiences that you could implement to drive change

Establish the baseline of gender diversity within the company and the different seniority
levels. Recording the data and establishing a goal that you can work towards achieving

Achieving
Resolutions

Increasing the number of women in senior posi�ons by either  25% or to a minimum of
25% within the next 5 years 

Contribute to the Gender Diversity Forum, by sharing diversity and inclusion ini�a�ves, and
best prac�ces from your company

Ensuring that the number of women speaking at conferences, public events and
par�cipa�ng on boards/panels is increased to a minimum of 20% within the next 5 years

Taking an ac�ve stance on represen�ng an equal gender balance on  marke�ng materials,
ac�vi�es and social media 

When hiring or promo�ng new employees use a gender balanced short list 

Refining the way posi�ons are adver�sed, to be gender neutral and inclusive

For external hiring, consult with a specialist diversity recruiter

Making it clear within the company/vessel culture that equality in the workplace is  the
responsibility of all senior leaders and managers 

Communica�ng the companies' commitment to gender diversity by sharing it within their
network and on their pla�orm 



Workplaces

Crew Agents

Superyacht 

Management 
Career Champions Overseers

Educators

Training Providers

The first point of contact for crew
and the agents trusted with their
careers

Trusted by the owner to
oversee their yacht and support
the crew

The ins�tu�ons and
environments that mould our
industry's future

The environments and cultures
that crew create and live in

High Impact Sectors
Everyone can help but the following stakeholders are be�er placed than anyone else  to drive change



Action examples

Encouraging all, regardless of
gender, to pursue their chosen

department. Meeting them
with encouragement as

opposed to deterring them

Crew Agents Management Media

Easily implementable and high impact examples of ac�on

Yacht Fleet

When given the opportunity to
suggest crew to the owner or
Captain, sugges�ng the most

qualified crew for the job
regardless of gender. U�lising the
trust rela�onship with owners to

present all op�ons

Advertising, promotional
material and media

featuring women in epaulets,
at the helm and in the engine
room. We change the current 
visual narrative by providing

an alternative 

Ensuring diversity is taken into
account within our crew

selection. Creating a crew
culture where diversity is

normalised, and all crew are
afforded equal opportunity 



Steps to becoming a
signatory

Register your interest here to receive our comprehensive Pledge
handbook on the resolu�ons and how you can support the Yach�ng
Gender Diversity Ini�a�ve 

We invite you to discuss with us how you can implement the
resolu�ons within your organisa�on or vessel, and how we can assist
you in this process

A senior sponsor is assigned to implement and monitor the pledge
within your organisa�on 

You sign the pledge and serve as industry leaders in the yach�ng
Gender Diversity Ini�a�ve, by making clear your intent to create
posi�ve change within your respec�ve organisa�on, and
collec�vely, across the yach�ng industry
 
 

Express Your Interest

Connect

Assign

Sign

https://www.sheofthesea.com/industrypledge


Superyacht
Investor
Conference
2020

Shore side event- London

She of the Sea launched the
Pledge at the Superyacht
Investor Conference in London
on the 5th of February 2020,
where over 200 of the yach�ng
industry's decisions makers
gathered to discuss all things
yach�ng.

She of the
Sea online
platforms

Online Audience

Facebook, Instagram, Website
and Email Marke�ng. An
online campaign across all
pla�orms engaging our
growing community of
followers from diverse cross
sec�ons of the yach�ng
industry

The Pledge was launched on the 5th of February 2020

Pledge Launch



LONDON 2020

SUPERYACHT INVESTOR
CONFERENCE

200 Senior Execu�ves from all major
sectors of the yach�ng industry

HIGH IMPACT AUDIENCE 

She of the Sea has been invited by the conference to speak
about Women in the yach�ng industry and the current

landscape of gender diversity. Here we will launch the pledge.

PRESENTING

The highly an�cipated event where the cu�ng
edge, and future of yach�ng is explored 

GLOBAL SUPERYACHT INDUSTRY

For more information see

h�ps://superyach�nvestor.com/london-



Online Platform audience
Diverse, high engagement metrics collected across our website, Instagram and Facebook  

SHORE
SIDE

INDUSTRY

SENIOR CREW

YACHTING
PRESS

MAJOR GLOBAL
INDUSTRY'S

OUR
AUDIENCE

20%

14%

Average open rate for email marke�ng campaigns.
20% is considered an above average open rate for
email marke�ng

Like, follow ra�o showing our social media audience is
extremely engaged. The average figure for a pla�orm
this size is 5-10%.

Average click-through rate for all email marke�ng
campaigns

70%

Our gender analy�cs reaffirm the She of the Sea
vision of diversity. Both men and women in our
industry are invested in and engaging with the
pla�orm.

41%

59%

Female Audience
Our female audience is an eclec�c mix of
shore side professionals, Captains, officers,
engineers and general deck crew. They are
highly invested in their careers and
engaged with She of the Sea

Male Audience
Corporate professionals, Captains,
Officers and more, championing
the vision of diversity from their
individual pla�orms

300+
Over 300 senior crew and corporate professionals
 

She of the Sea con�nues to enjoy widespread and
expanding circula�on throughout the yach�ng press,
both raising diversity awareness and weighing in on
technical topics. The pla�orm is now gaining a wider
audience as synergies with the shipping and luxury
avia�on industry's are being explored. Our audience
has now diversified to embrace both corporate
professionals as well as crew at all levels.

Diverse Audience



industry presence 

As regular contributors within both cultural and technical
conversa�ons within our industry, She of the Sea enjoys wide
circula�on and interest within our industry.  

YACHTINGS
LEADING SITES
AND
PUBLICATIONS



how can you
help?

The opportunity to be a leader of
change is here.    
We are now working with
organisa�ons and vessels commi�ed
to doing their part to make this
industry the best it can be.

Join them and us in united industry-
wide ac�on.

Sign
pledge

and
partner

Sign and collaborate with us to
design your own unique pledge.
We promote it throughout the

Superyacht industry and
share what you are doing to

move us all towards higher levels
of excellence

Sign
pledge

No cost

In addi�on to signing the
Pledge, the opportunity to
become a She of the Sea 

partner is available. As a self
funded and run pla�orm, 
sponsorship will go a long
way to ensuring the future

of this ini�a�ve



Partnership
Opportunity

Raising funds will enable us to cover
costs incurred by crea�ng high
quality, high impact content, events
and rela�onships. 

From day one, She of the Sea has been 100% self funded and
run by Jenny and Natasha.  A true passion project born from
necessity and a love for our industry.  Partnership will enable us
to maximise our  impact, and together, we can shape the
industry for genera�ons to come.
If you would like to discuss what this could look like, we would
love to hear from you.



www.sheo�hesea.com

+64 2264 22916

Jma�hews@sheo�hesea.com

Sign the
pledge 

She of the Sea welcomes interest in
the Gender Diversity Pledge from all
organisa�ons and vessels of any type
and size. If you would like to sign the
Pledge, or find out more informa�on,
follow the links below

https://www.sheofthesea.com/industrypledge
mailto:jmatthews@sheofthesea.com
https://instagram.com/@_sheofthesea_

